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out The Madaxtie Savarie

club which was held with Mrs. Ralph
Gaw, at her home on Fillmore street:

Prelude, expression of sorrow in
music, illustrate 'by., the following
Russian numbers: r
Funeral March . .Tschaikowsky
Adieu .- Tl . . ...... Gayrhos
Arabesque Wrangell

American numbers: i

Vocal duet, "God That Madest
Earth and Heaven" Rathburn

A Day In Venice....... Nevin
O'er the Sea Loomis
Dance of Fairies.; Warren
Pussy willow . .Missenberg
Two Folk Songs, . .... ..Chadwick
Hungarian Etude .McDowell
A Captice Sunbeam Cary

On account of the absence of some

fB A Special Sale of Rugs
See Our Window Display

We have given space for this display on
our oeconu x toor ana invite all wno are in
terested m room size and small rugs, to
come and see this splendid showing. Here

or the members from the city, the
evening meeting to have been held
Tuesday, Is postponed.

Lecture and Style Show
Madame Savarie, the noted style authority from the Wooltex Fashion Bureau in

Paris, will give a lecture on "Leading: Styles for Spring and Summer," at
the Grand Wednesday, March 22, 2:30 p. m.

Living models will display exclusive creations from such famous Parisian estab-
lishments as Paquin's, Worth'B, Drecoll's, etc. .

:

Wooltex suits, will also be shown. : In; them you will see how cleverly the Woo-
ltex designers have adapted the French idea3 to your needs.

An additional feature will be the showing of attractive millinery and other dress
- accessories-- '

Madame Savarie will be delighted to answer any questions you may wish to ask
her regarding the season's fashions. '' ..

- :

Be sure and ask at our store for reserved tickets of admission for the lecture.
They are complimentary, and some remain to be given out tomorrow in our
suit department, second floor.

The Duplicate Whist club will meet
you n una nug3 in an tne newest patterns
and color combinations, many of them en- -Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. L. H.

mubd. ; - '. , Kij.tij' uuicicuiiiL- - ucoigu xi um ally tiling y u u
havA ftvpr SAn TfMrs. O. B. Martin entertained her

bridge club this afternoon, at" her
home, 825 Jefferson street. -

4

Mrs. George W. Reed entertained

T s UX"S to iieea a rug oi anv Kina tins spring you cannotafford-t- o overlook this sale. We advise also an early visit while the assortmentsare complete. Tapestry Rugs, Axminister Rugs, Velvet Rugs and Wilton Rugs,
sizes ranging from the small rug 18 in. long up to the largest room size rugs 12x15
feet, at prices that are sure to interest you.

twenty little girls Saturday afternoon
for her grauddaughter, Lorraine Reed.
The guests were: Frances Cardwell,

Showing of New Draperies On Our Second
Floor

Victorlne Williams, Dorothy Rose-doug- h,

Hazel Nichols, Kathertne Mul-li- n,

Eunice Wooley, Mary Anderson,
Gladys McClellan, Louisa Dawson,
Maud Sheppard, Mildred Sheppard,
Dorothy Brannarman, Marion Jphn-sto- n.

Elaine Hudson, Mary Hillyer,
Louise Clark, Thelma Tatton, Wilma
Swan and Caroline Jolly.

Tlie Mills Ory Goods Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

A special disnlav in conjunction with our Rug Sale tins week. House clean-anticipa- te

your needs and visit this department early.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Miss Frances McClintock. who is a

student of Miss Liggett's school, De
troit, Mich., is here to spend the spring
vacation. She will return to school
next week. ' -

Mr. John Hamilton, who was ill

ing time is near at hand,
Lace Curtains

Nottinghams, Cable Nets,
Scrims, Flat Bobbinets, Sten-
ciled Etamines, etc A large
showing of new designs at
prices ranging from, per
pair 39c up to $7.50.

Tapestry Curtains
A handsome assortment

finished with borders, Van
Dyke edge or fringe, the
newest novelties.

Couch Covers
In a jpreat variety, new designs, ,

extra values, each. .89c up to $6
Drapery Nets

As usual our showing of Nets by
the yard is very complete. The va-
riety in weaves and designs will ap-
peal to you. The price, per yard,
12Jc up to $1.39.

25c Fancy Drapery Nets19c Yard
These are 45 inches wide; severalnew designs to choose from. Do not

miss this opportunity if you can uso
inexpensive Drapery Nets.

Drapery Swisses
In white and colors; the

price range from, per yard,
6Xc up to 25c.

19c Colored Swisses
ISc yard

Leno Swisses, in plain ecru
and linen color, also in print-
ed floral designs on light
ground; 36 inches wide; reg-
ular price 19c; special, per
yard 15c

with scarlet fever at Andover acad-
emy, is convalescing, and is here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M.
Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton went east
and he accompanied her home. His
illness was severe but left no in er- -
fects except a weakness of the eyes,
from which he will recover.

Miss Frances McClintock will

You Should ChooseYour
Easter Footwear Now!
Nothing is gained by delay. All the new
shapes and styles are here in fact there's every,
reason for early buying, right now! You may pick from the
unbroken stock of hundreds of the most beautiful styles
and patterns.

spend Thursday in Kansas City.
Mrs. C C. Stillman of Morganville,

returned today after a short visit to
mher parents, Judge and Mrs. J. ' D. Railroad Fare Refunded during, Rug Sale, to customers, according to amount purchased.McFarland.

Mrs. Harry F. Nash of Denver,

qJociety
A pleasantly informal afternoon

party was given Saturday by Mrs.
Adrain L. Greene and Mrs. W. S.
Lindsay, at Mrs. Greene's home on
Western avenue. Mrs. Dell Keiser of
Kansas City, formerly of Topeka, was
the guest of honor. Simple decorations
of green and white were used in the
dining room, where tea was served by
Miss Winifred Greene, Miss Bsther
Clark and Miss Zillah Mileham. The
hostesses were assisted by Mrs. 'J. C.
McClintock, Mrs. W. A. Johnston, Mrs.
L. D. Whittemore, Mrs. J. W. Gleed
and Dr. Deborah Longshore. A pleas-in- -

variation from the usual program
of afternoon recptions, was the music
furnished by the guests. Miss Zillah
Mileham played three piano numbers,
and Mrs. G. W. Payne, who has re-
cently come here from Eureka to
make her home, sang , for the guests.
Mrs. Payne has an excellent voice of
considerable power. Mrs. Keiser will
return to Kansas City Tuesday.

Mrs. Eugene Quinton will give a
bridge party for fifty guests Wednes

Colo., is the guest of Mrs. R. J. Park-
er. 811 West Sixth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith of 505We are lopeka's Style Shop
Lincoln street have returned from a
three weeks' visit at Los Angeles.

I Am Forced to Continue MyMrs. B. G. Voorhees of St. Joseph,
arrived Saturday to visit her mother.
Mrs. E. S. Marshall and her sister.

One shape from our
wonderful value line of
of Oxfords at

Mrs. Ray Hall. She will return home
W ednesday, and Mrs. Hall will accom
pany her to spend two weeks. A SaleMr. and Mrs. N. W. Mayberry and
their son, Robert of Iola, returned
homo today, after spending Sunday
with Mr. Mayberry'a parents, Mr. and

5
Rheumatism Relief Found

Many In this vicinity have not only
found relief but a cure in the following

which was printed last yearfireacrlptlon, Any one having a
friend ufterlng with rheumatism would
do well to clip and present it. Undoubt-
edly the ingredients are ordinary in char-
acter but the peculiar combinations or
compounding teams to effect results little
less than marvelous. Have a druggist
mix It who will use the true and pure in-
gredients only, and results are assured;

Iodide of Potassium 2 drams
Sodium Salicylate 4 drams
Wine of Colchieum oi
Comp. Ess. Cardiol 1 On
Comp. Fid. Balmwort 1 os
Comp. Syrup Earsaparma. .6 ozs

Mix and take a teaspoonful after each
meal and one at bedtime. After the first
week gradually increase the dose to two
teaapoonfuls. Be persistent and regular
in its use if you expect a-- cure.

3 Mrs. J. f. Mayberry. Mr. Mayberry
has been in Mobile, Alabama, where
he attended the national meeting of
city superintendents.

day afternoon at her home on Topeka

The fifth division of the New
Workers of the First Baptist church

avenue, in honor of Mrs. Addison Pit-
kin of Kalamazoo, Mich., who arrived
Sunday to be her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Doran entertain-
ed a small party of friends for Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Jensen of Salt Lake City
last night.

' Mr. and Mrs. George X. Stone, who
have been in southern-Californ- ia the

will entertain all the women of the
church Wednesday, March 22, at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Moneypenny, 1317
Clay street.,

It will give you an idea of the
classiness of style and beauty of
design. Then consider there's
dozens of others in any leather

.wanted.,-- ,

In
Patent
Gunmetal
or Dull Kid

Mrs. J. W. Sidwell, 310 West Sixth
street, who has been quite sick for
the past two months, is now

'past two years, returned1' to Topeka

For Three Days More
Unforeseen financial obligations have arisen and

I must have money to meet them at once. Hence I
am fdrced to sacrifice enough of my stock under the
hammer to raise the necessary amount of cash.

Nothing. ReservedEverything in i

My Entire Stock at Your Disposal
Take anything you desire at your own price.
As a special inducement we will give a handsome

present away absolutely free at every sale. A ticket
will be given to every person attending the sale
whether they purchase or not entitling them to a
chance on this present.

This Is Your Opportunity Come

SCOVILLE MEETINGS END.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mayberry have

returned from a visit in Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davies and Miss

Lily Davies are spending a month in
California.'ofie Miss Claribel Williamson and Miss Over One Thousand Converts Result

, of Topeka RevJsaLBertha Allison gave a party Saturday
night at the home of Mist WilliamITfBO SffOC S7X2XJS TJS A V&i.
son, 1024 Clay street, in honor of Mrs.

Tlio Renville revival meetings In ToHerron Williamson, wno win leave
soon for Lamar, Colo., to make her
home. The rooms were decorated in
green and white and the same color
scheme was carried out in the re-
freshments and prizes.EVENING CHAT

BY RUTH CAMERON. Miss Marv Moore and Miss Frances
Connell spent Saturday In Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. James a. iiayaen nave
returned from Kansas City, where
they visited their daughter, Mrs. Harry tlTZ

peka are a thing of the past, and from
the standpoint of the local churches
of the Christian denomination, under
whose auspices the series was held,
they have proven a decided success.
The goal to which the workers were
endeavoring to attain 1,000 converts;

was more than reached, the exact
number of those who accepted the in- - j

vitation to "tuurn over a new leaf" be-
ing 1,008. This means that one per-- !
son out of every fifty in Topeka have;
promised to live better lives.

The arduous work, however, is yet:
to come, for the members of the Chris-
tian churches in the city realize that
if these persons are to be held there .

must be some earnest follow-u- p ef-

forts made to hold the interest of the
converts in things spiritual. A certain
percentage of socalled revival converts :

Joke.
If they would, they might do the

same for all the infinitely more ob-
jectionable jokes founded on drunken-
ness that are tolerated everywhere on
our stage. And in my mind they
could scarcely do a greater thing for
their sons.

By making the Jokes on the stage
which make light of drunkenness and
immorality fall flat by failing to laugh
at them;

By never attending intentionally im-
moral plays and musical comedies
whose sole charm is their indecency of
dress and allusion, no matter how good
the staging or how excellent the act

last week, and will occupy their house
in Highland Park. Mr. Stone will
open his studio in Topeka. and expects
to give an exhibit of his California
pictures when they arrive. During
their absence they have lived at
Riverside or occupied their bungalow
at Santa Barbara.

The Alta Vista club will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. T. J.
Hankla at her home, 815 Western ave-
nue.

The Calidorean club met today with
Mrs. George Crane at her home on
Harrison street. .

The Army and Navy Jrurnal makes
the announcement of the engagement
of Miss Mary Edith Cole and Captain
Earl McFarland. U. S. A. Captain Mc-
Farland is the son of Judge and Mrs.
J. D. McFarland of 1100 Harrison
street, Topeka. After his graduation
from West Point, he was stationed at
Fort Russell, Wyo., and later he went
to Fort JFtosecrans. Four years ago he
was sent to the Philippines, and it was
at that time that he met Miss Cole In
San Diego, Cal., her home at that time.
His last promotion called him from
the Philippines to the ordnance de-
partment at Watertown arsenal, Wa-tertow- n,

N. Y.. where he is now sta-
tioned. Miss Cole is now living in
Danville, 111., and the wedding will
take place at her home in June or
July. The engagement was announced
in San Diego at a luncheon of the Zlac
Rowing club, an organization of soci

Bruce Walker.
Mrs Louis Bamter of Chicago win

be a guest at the Georg3 Bainter home
this week.

Mr. Willis Garvey of the Kemper TQPEKA'S LEADING JEWELER.
625 Kansas Ave. s 625 Kansas Ave.

Military academy of Booneville, Mo.,
is the guest of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Garvey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark enter
ing:

By not advertising these plays by
tained the D. D. Whist club Friday
night, wfth the following additional
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seery, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pierce, Miss Nellie
Clough and Mr. Horace Hall.

talking about them (even against always tan dhck n B

which they have previously been trav- - Big Sale'them);
By giving hearty support and ap

Mrs. William Taylor ana ner son.plause to wholesome plays and clean
vaudeville

123 Kansas
Avenue

Th'e last meeting of the series held
Sunday night in the Auditorium
l v. c . V. . narennfi tn thfl front.

The Flume Store of
. Topeka ofWillard, are guests of Mrs. Taylor's

These are some of the ways in parents, Mr. and Mrs. i; v. iianKia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tan. Sant of

935 Home street are the parents of
which you, an individual woman, can
rightly play your part as censor of the
American stage. a son, born March 13.

"The fate of the American, drama is
In the hands of American women."

This is the stateemnt of a leading
New York theatrical manager.

It is founded on an accurate count
made at the doors of five large New
Tork playhouses for one week.

The proportion of women at the
nightly mind you, not the matinee,
lut the evening performances of these
plays was from 68 to 89 per cent.

That means that we. the women of
America, are the backbone of the dra-
matic audiences, and that consequent-
ly plays are written and staged withan eye to suiting us.

Just as much as if we went to themanager and said: "This is the kind
of play we like and this is the kind
Je won't tolerate."

It is a big responsibility, isn't it?
Such a bis one and so widely dif-

fused, unfortunately, that it is dim-cu- lt

for women as individuals to real-
ize just how they can put their shoul-
ders to it.

At an afternoon tea the other day
I heard a certain play being dis-
cussed.

It is the kind of play at which the
American woman most emphatically
ought to turn her thumbs down.

And yet the two women who had
been to the play praised the acting in
fmch glowing terms that half a dozen
other women avowed their intention
of attending.

"Of course, it's rot a play for chil-
dren, my dear," said one of the wom-
en who had seen it, "but you are old
enough and know enough of the world
not to mind that sort of thing, and the
acting is really splendid."

I don't absolutely know the out-
come, but doubtless the ladies went

Mr. Morris Felix or te3 raoines, ia..
GUARANTEED

WILLOW. PLUMES!THAT RATE OP INTEREST. ety girls of San Diego, of which Miss is visiting his brother, Mr. I. D. Felix.
Cole is a member. She will come to Mrs. Robert McClanahan nas recov
Topeka in April to be the guest of
Captain McFarland's parents, Judgeliaukft Need Not Pay Four Per Cent

Unless They Wish to Do So.

ered from an attack of measles.
Mr. Bryan Cookinham ha.i returned

from Winfield, Kan., where he attend-- A

untriR Gideon services Enoughand Mrs. J. D. McFarland. Tomorrow guaranteed hand tied, double
and triple knotted and made of only the
most select stock. Theg are widerduller and
longer than any other at the same price.

money was raised to buy one hundredThe Matinee Music club will have a
business meeting at 3 o'clock Thurs Bibles to place in tne noieis ui vy in

ui uugllb cifiiuj ' -- -
The seating capacity of the great hall
was entirelylnadequate to accommo-
date the strong.

. "The one great thing that I want to
impress upon your minds," said Dr.
Charles Reign Scoville, addressing
particularly the converts, "is that you
must keep close to the church.

"If the church you go Into and be-
come a part of is not a big church, is
not a big one. that, is all right. The
small churches can do the same work
in the salvation of the world that the
big ones can. Stand for Jesus Christ
through thick and thin and at last
you will have a home in heaven.

"Every person who has come down
these aisles has done so because he
knew it was the right thing to do.
There Is a divine Christ, or no Savior
of the world. If Jesus Christ is not
the son of Almighty God he was the
greatest falsifier the world has ever
known. If you are ever going to con-

fess Christ, do it now before it is too
late and the gates of heaven are closed

day afternoon at the home of the
president. Miss Helen Hogeboom. 801
West Sixth avenue. The purpose of

field.
The Baraca class of the Second

United Presbyterian church and the

Some of the Kansas- - state banks
who are participating in the bank de-
posit guaranty fund have gotten into
a tangle over the rate of interest the
banks could pay on time deposits. J.
N. Dolley, state bank commissioner,
hai issued an order allowing the

vta rana rlass of the First jsapusi
church will hold a Joint debate Aprilthe meeting is to arrang the pro

gram for next year, and al" the mem
bers are asked to attend. 3 In the Second United fresDytenan

19 inches long
$6.50

22 inches long
$7.50

25 inches long
$9.50

27 inches long
$13.00

29 inches long
$15.00

31 inches long
$19.50

church, corner of Fillmore and Hun-too- n

streets. The public is invited. .

Mian Jennie Stewart nas recovered
The Chandos club will meet with

MrB. F. T. Elmore, 1403 West Tenth
avenue, Thursday afternoon. March S3. from an attack of measles.

The Ladles Music club " will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Miss Ethe

Mr. J. W. Robinson, wn nas oeen
ill the past few weeks, has been taken
to Christ's hospital.

Mrs. Lybb Bloom and her son of
Concordia returned home today, after
spending two months with Mrs. L.
Beard.

lyn Harrison, 1121 West Tenth avenue.
and their dollars swelled the mighty
voice of the box office that told the Dr. Scoville tola nearera uii. A a hantixeil Will en- -

SELECT YOU PLUME NOW. A DE-
POSIT WILL HOLD ANY PLUME

L. LEVENSOff
133 Kansas Ave. 4 Doors South R I. Depot

The Cosmos club' will meet Thursdaymanager that this was the kind of a afternoon, March 23. with Mrs. I. TJ.
play American women liked. Harrison, 820 West Sixth avenue.

banks to-- pay four per cent. Some of
the banka want to pay this rate be-
cause the national banks are paying
the rate and some nationals are pay-
ing even a higher rate. Some of the
state banks do not want to pay so
high an interest rate as it is not nec-
essary in their sections on account
of business conditions and the de-
mand for loans.

Mr. Dolley has sent out another
letter to the banks in which be says
that it is not necessary for the banks
to pay four per cent interest unlessthey want to do it. The rate he fixed
is the maximum and the banks can
pay that amount or less or nothing
as they desire. The bank commis-
sioner suggested that the banks in
each county hold a meeting and de-
cide among themselves whether they
would pay the maximum rate allowed
by the law and orders of the commis-
sioners or pay a lower rate.

And doubtless now he is looking

UV UCIICKC auu " ' -

ter the kingdom of heaven, and those
who have not will be forever lost. "The
books will be closed And the doors
shut," sai he. "fcr many before this
time next year. They that are unjust
in the last great judgment day will be
linlnst still. Those that are holy will

The Topeka Alumni . club and thenbout for other plays of that type, and
if he puts his star on in one next year Washburn chapter of the Phi DeltaIt will be at the request of the Ameri
can women. Theta fraternity gave a banquet Sat

urday nitrht .in celebration of Found

Root Juice Soothes
Heals and Tones

UNSURPASSED FOR THE STOM-

ACH AND BOWEI&

shines your shoes. is just as honorablebe holy still. Tou can not afford toers' day. Mr. . Frederick Cowles ofThe manager of one of the biggest
vaudeville circuits in this country has
barred from his stages all mother-i- n Kansas City; who-l- s province presi-

dent, was one of the guest3, and Mr.
Omer Smith of the Kansaa university,law jokes "because women don't like

trifle with God and ms leacnings. ins
wages of sin are death and those that
sin must pay the penalty."

The pipe organ added much to the
effectiveness of the musical program.

. - c : 1 1 nnnn HrPhA

as the president or me cniwu oiavco.
If you do your work well you will
get along well in this great country.

"We need men and women of Chris-
tian characters to represent us in our

party will be formed which will look
after .this important matter.

"I am a Democrat as far as politics
go, but if the Democrats ever iut a
man on their ticket who is not up to
the standard in every way, I will not
vote for that person. No matter what
his politics are, vote tor the honorable
and upright man."

The meeting, which was the largest '

that sort of thine." also came to attend the banquet. Mr.You see, every woman that with Justice Henry F. Mason was toastmas-te- r
and responses were made by Mr.held her laughter helped banish that .Mrs. jjnaries iteign dcuiiucti it f ita,,.. AnnMtfiiionMq." A vote business ana religious, enoris m uuo

country.When Root Juice was first put on
the market many people who were
i v.. 4.o ... fpnm the veryCowles, Mr. Grover Dunn, Mr. James oeiis ui i v n i ii.M. - -

of thanks was extended the press of
the citv for the space which has been "We need strong Christian men for

tart thought that the relief was only
momentary, but as time passed many. 1 ft enm thfM VPiiXS

governors, senators, representatives
and people to run the large business
instiutions of the country. We need
. n mairA 1 ; c-- txT-.- t , pAiintrv creater

one of the series, was presiaeq over by
Gov. W. R. Stubbs. Hall's orchestra
gave a concert which lasted for a half
hour.

given the meetings

GOYTgLEMM HERE.ago, for chronic stomach . troubles,
still and the only way this will be acLook! SHRINERS, Look!

At Hayden's Beautiful Line of
Jewels, Charms and Pins CASTOR I A

For Infanti and CMldxen.

Former Executive of North Carolina
Slakes Good Impression. .

McClure, Mr. Hal Hotchkiss. Dr. A. B.
Jeffery, Mr, Homer Mitchell, Mr.
George White and Dr. Leo Haughey.
Announcement was made of the an-
nual spring party, which will be a dinner-

-dance at the Elks ' club - Friday
evening, April '28. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capper will en-
tertain their-Evenin- Bridge club Fri-
day night, March 24. '

The Pi Alumnae chapter of the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will meet
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. liar
rison Morgan, 1335 Harrison street.

The following program was given at
thi last meeting of the Music Study

weak kidneye ana general oenuiw
covered that the great good it did for
them la lasting, and many of ho
who were oured continue te praise It
to those who suffer with bloating,
belching, heartburn, sick headache,
rheumatism and kidney complaints.
Boot Juice is certainly doing a lot of
good in this community, and those
who are in need of It should call, at
a u ... wtfw k4 Vsnnu avenue.

The Kind Yon Kays Always Bought

complished Is througn tne jnrjsuau
people.

"I want to sound a warning to all
Republicans and Democrats," said
Governor Robert B. Glenn of North
Carolina at the Novelty theater meet-
ing yesterday afternoon. "If you do
not hurrv up and put something into
your platforms that will be of real aid
to humanity and for the uplift of the
young-me- n and women of this country,
ii'our parties will break up and a new

?'It is the man or woman in this
country who does things who should
be, praised," said Robert
B. Glenn of North Carolina, the
SDeaker at the concluding theater

JAS. B. HAYDEN Bears the
Signatur ofATUD1U o.vf., w - '

and learn more of the great medicine
--72T Kansas AvenueEstablished 1869 meeting for men- - under the auspices ofwhich ems xo Denem ev y uw

the very atari. the laymen's1 council at the. Novelty


